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EXTRA 6

Bjr the an-ira- l of the City of New York,
wf are in receipt of joarn&lft and correspondence,
giving highly interesting account of the visit of
Hi Majesty to Japan. We hasten to present a
portion of this news in thin extra Pacxtic Com-xkkcia- x.

Adtzbtiseb which we forward to all
onr snliscrilers.

Whilst naturally feeling gratified at the
distinguished reception accorded to King
Kalakaua in Japan a reception which,
notwithstanding his desire to travel
incognito, he could not refuse we cannot
but express regret that His Majesty did
not leave here fully provided by a special
vote of his Legislature, to travel with the
state that belongs to his rank. When we
reflect on the attention hown by the
Imperial Government of Japan to our King,
we cannot but recal the fact that Hawaii
occupies in effect a prouder position ia the
commonwealth of nations than does that
country itself. Hawaii enjoys a perfect
autonomy which, in consequence of former
ef!irU to repress the intrusion of foreigners,
neither Japan or the great empire of China
ran claim, whilst within their territories
the Consular Courts of foreign nations are
allowed to exercise a jurisdiction -- which
they derive directly from the governments
of their own countries. No doubt the
example of this Kingdom will be availed of
by the Mikado and his ministers in their
eff rts to get rid of a system which must be
i thorn in the side of so ancient and so
important a monarchy. This feeling doubt
es had something to do with the specially
ourteous and distinguished reception
hich our King has received in Japan.
We notice in papers, published in the

Fjigli.-- h language in Japan, remarks about
he extent of undeveloped territory there
ind ilU-ouragin- g to the emigration of
ajiauese to other countries. We are glad

wever, to know that the visit of King
alakaua hx inspired the Emperor and

.U fJovernment to listen favorably to
propositions for the emigration of Japanese
u.jffts to these islands. They desire to
ncoune the commerce of their country as

ftiil th influence of Japan in the Pacific
J.y recognize, with an intelligent
'preciation, the advantage of having a
apanese population and influence present

a are. mi inis enu in view tney propose
undertake the culture of sugar on these
ands by the aid of Japanese capital and
!mr, and are quite well disposed to send at

e sclileu ;atxrers witn women and
uilies, to become settlers here. We expect
afore to hear that these favorable ten-
ses in the minds of the leading people
Japan h-- ve been taken advantage of by
r Commissioner of Immigration to secure
oi the Government a convention which
I promote a general immigration of
anese to Hawaii.

V protocol of a treaty with Japan has
a received at the Foreign Office. Its
visions are in the direction above indi-e- d

and we hope that the opportunity to
ure suitable conventions as to immigra- -

has not been neglected.

I fhe V. 8. S. achusett left San Fran- -

f.on the 30th of March, partly under
$ 'n to cruisa In search of the steamer

7 of New York, that was behind her
long as to awaken anxiety. It

thave been an agreeable surprise to
r officers f the Wachusett to see the.

of New York steam out of our harbor
heir vessel steamed in.

HE KING'S TOUR
Around Ihe World.

Jsoxo the incidents of the journey of
I Majesty, when 'at se ou board the

and sailing across the meridian of
''lulu, but a few degres to the north- -'

if this Archipelago; conversation of
"yal party and travelling friends,turn--a

the home fetding that sprung up
'twauan hearts, yearninir for their
fveI shores, when thus passing them
it were. And His Maiestv touched
reminiscences of his Kingdom, his
and his Queen, especially the latter,

''tch a tender expression to his home
"naestlc feelings, that a little poetic
Uion, there and then present, shaped
thful, royal emotion into the follow-ne- s.

W'e accept them, not only as a
'f emotion from the King on the high
tf His Queen, but also to all His

1 S03HET.
lALAKACA TO KAPIOLA5I.
(TJU bland King U HU Qunm.)

I1"'11" loias tbc ocamc. ru. 14. 18sl.
f ""M ilan of Honolulu In lai-- 33 - Ion. 131 3il

Tl 'b h Kliaipae of yonder ahore,
Hi ..7.. mmm 1

PrT that I waa there once morei" 1 "e n. t J ray la rain t

I "urf UTery cre.U dlnplay.
-i- natfarahore.I lore .

my homeward way.
nw-r- I II rare to tore. a

Sa, iUng one. 1 thluk of thee.
Li. mil rand tnT Deck t
rme.wtM and angry aea.

'I ww looll hold ma back?

. thB 1 cannot meet yon now
U4w-thaa- la

?rwifmdl,iMnr..'Imret again.

1 ThV? Uk ,Id4 wori I ritw,
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. Arrival at Yokohama.

As the Oceanic steamed into Yokohama
harbor very early on the morning of the
4th March, the eager look-o- ut from the
decks of the steamer could count forty-tw- o

men-of-w- ar and large steamers at anchor
in the bay. The Hawaiian flag had been
run up to the main and had floated in

-

the morning breeze but a 'ow moments,
when a brilliant display of bunting arched
each giant ship-of-w- ar and steamer, from
water's edge, to main truck, and from main
truck to water's edge, with the flacr of
Hawaii flying at the main of every one,
At the same time the shrill boatswains
whistles piped Ifvely over the waters, as
the nimble tars coursed up rigging and,
swarming out on the yards of their several
ships, manned them in splendid style, and
hurrahed, not three times three, but whilst
our steamer was passing in review, and
ships and shore joined with guns in a royal
roar of welcome. "

Hardly had the Oceanic anchored, when
hundreds of sampans, or native canoes, and
small craft of all kinds, came, thronging
around the broid sides of the great steamer,
and the people on board this mosquito fleet
were making a clamor that drowned the.1 ffJ a a

snrieKs oi me steamer's waistie, wnen a
shot was heard, a puff of smoke was ob-

served to float away from a distant battery,
a steam launch put off. and by magic, as it
were, the clamor outside the Oceanic had
ceased, and the swarming sampans had
pulled and paddled out of sight. The
approaching launch bore a forked white
flag with a red ball in the centre and an
Imperial crown on top. This was the
Imperial launch with the Admiral on board.
The royal standard of Hawaii was now run
up to the main. Again a grand salvo
pealed forth from every war-shi-p, and chief
answered chief right royally in Yokohama
bay.

Admiral Nakamura of the Royal
Japinese Navy, came on board, and com-
municating with the gentlemen of. His
Majesty's suite, conveyed to them His
Imperial Majesty's wish that his royal
brother of Hawaii would be the guest of
the Sovereign of Japan during all of his
stay on Japanese soil.

Ills Majesty consented to waive his
Incognito and become the guest of the
Emperor of Japan, as King of the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Eight state boats or barges, followed the
steam launch, and bore the King and suite
with baggage and attendants to the Iin
perial s ummer seat Noge Yama.

As the royal party landed and proceeded
on their way, they were greeted on all sides
with enthusiastic demonstrations of wel
come. At every crossing they.past, along
two miles of route, the Japanese and Hawai
ian flags were suspended from lofty poles
on either side, that leaned over almoste
touching trucks, so that the Imperial white
banner and the cross and bars of Hawaii,
blended their folds together over the
heads of the passing cortege.

After a ceremonious reception at the
grand entrance of the Palace, His Majesty
was escorted to magnificent chambers and
parlor,' used as Imperial apartments that
were superbly tapestried, with ebony and
gold furniture, with most elaborate ara
besques, with palatial chandeliers, with doors
of enamel and gold ; and the burnished
gold and glossy lacquered arid enameled
surfaces reflected the surprise and delight
of our royal party.

His Majesty's suite were also provided
with apartments in the Palace.

Prince Higashi-Fushimi-no-Miy- a, waited
on our travellers.
yUe pointed out the marvels of the Imperial

. .r a iummer sear, anu as iue ruytxi punjr caj;s.---

ed their unqualified delight ; they were as-

sured that this was but the threshold of the
Imperial palatial glories.

The royal party after spending the night
at Nogeyama, the Imperial summer seat,
left Yokohama the following day at 11

o'clock a. M., by express train for Tokio,
distant IS miles,and on arrival were received
by four Imperial Princes, who accompanied
His Majesty and suite to the Palace. His
Imperial Japanese Majesty met King Kala-
kaua in the anta hall of the Palace, and
welcomed him to Japan with marked cor-

diality. The King was then-conducte- to
the saloon of the Empress, where he was
received with distinguished courtesy and
amicable attention. After a few hours re-

pose, His Majesty the King, was informed
by an Imperial Prince of His Imperial
Majesty's approach, to return the visit of
the King of Hawaii in hi3 apartments.

Our Hawaiian royal party were highly
impressed with the admirable order of the
Imperial Palace at Tokio. The magnifi-
cent park grounds seemed to be swarming
with attendants,and all dressed in European
fashion, of good style and quality of gar-
ments. An admirable system of service
seemed to regulate the government of the
palace. Everybody and everything scru-
pulously clean, and all work and service
carried on without any noise or confusion.

On the morning after arrival at Tokio the
Hawaiian visitors were surprised to find
that a fall Of snow, had occured during the
night, to the depth of 4 inches, and
had covered the Palace Tark with a com-
plete mantle of white. Soon they ob-

served some laborers with pieces of matting
about 6 feet long, and with pieces of bam-
boo at each end, a simple contrivance for
removing rubbish, and in a few hours, not

speck of snow was to be seen in the park.
This beautiful palace is shaped like a

letter II, with a central line of edifice, and
two wings of about the same length. The
Imperial walls are black, and black
and gold in glossy enamel appear every-
where, as the expression of Japanese
Imperial taste. The walls of the palace
chambers are not papered, but draped or
tap2stried with exquisite patterns of muslin
and silk. Superb ebony and gold wardrobes
and beaufets, adorn the spacious chambers
and parlors. English fire-grat- es, with polish-- :

ed marble or steel mantels are in all the
apartments. Numerous French and Swiss
clocks of beautiful and elaborate designs,
afford ample opportunity to note the flight
of time in this palace of dtdghts.

One thing of beauty especially attracted
the attention of our royal tourists, was the
regal Camellia, so superb and perfect in its
chosen homev In all parts of the palace
upon etageres and stately beaufets, they
beheld lofty lacquered vases, in which were
camellias, as large as saucers, cream tinted
and waxen white, like marvellous produc-
tions of the most consummate art. This
roval flower ousrht to attain all its
perfection of beauty in Hawaii nei, and
we hone that one of the results of
His Maiestv's visit to Japan, willy

be the cultivation of the camellia; so that
should a Japanese Emperor, or Imperial
Prince come this way, they will be. pleased
to be greeted by the queenly flower of their
own home. Also a wonderful variety of
miniature plants in vases the size of a tea-

cup; and a great taste, and elegance of hor-

ticulture, were everywhere observed.
In one chamber, the King and

suite found four perfect billiard
tables of the latest patterns set apart for
their use. In another apartment a grand
piano of the finest tone. Pictures, objects
of virtu, brie a brae, and curios of the rarest
quality in great profusion. And the physi
cal comforts of the travellers were admira
bly provided for. Fanciful dishes, yet of
excellent taste, were in profusion on the
dining table ; and in their private rooms,
each one of the party found costly lacquered
trays loaded with a variety of bonbons,
which they supposed could not be found
outside of Paris. All the table service used
was of solid gold or silver ware.

On the day following their arrival, the
royal party were escorted to the Imperial
Theatre, Shintomiza. Twenty-eig- ht car
riages were required to take the train of
Imperial Princes and Princesses, and high
dignitaries, who formed the escort of His
Majesty the King. One thousand globe
shaped lanterns were displayed in front of
and around the theatre ; and each one had
the Imperial Japanese flag, and the Royal
Hawaiian standard painted on them.
Every walk, and every tree in the spacious
theatre garden was hung with illuminated
globes, every corridor and lobby was lined
with them ; and the interior of the theatre
was in a blaze of light. It was estimated
that over 3000 of these brilliant illuminated
lanterns decorated the great theatre, and
were an especial display, marvellous even
to Japanese eyes, in honor of King
Kalakaua' s visit.

The centre of the dress circle, an Imperial
reservation, capable ot seating 50 persons,
was fitted up and decorated most superbly.
The programme in English and Japanese
printed on white satin with gold
fringe, the Japanese Imperial and the royal
Hawaiian flags interwoven in colors. The
Imperial and Royal Standards decorating
the centre of the circle ; and also the front
of the stage. Elaborate lacquered tables
were placed before the royal party, and
loaded with sweetmeats, and cordials and
cigars ; all the gentlemen smoking, and in-
dulging in a pose of ease and sans fason.qot
permitted at the Palace. His Majesty was
in evening full dress, and decorated with
the star of the order of Kalakaua. The
Princes present each wore a single star of
decoration.

The impression produced by this audience
of wealthy Japanese, was that a high order of
intelligence pervaded the company. A
large number of spectacles and eyeglasses
were observed, on what appeared to be
very, studious faces. All well dressed, and
no vulgar, or clamorous applauding or his-
sing.

The make up and personal appearance of
the Princesses there present, call forth a
few enthusiastic remarks from our corres-
pondent. They are described as having
very fair, pearly and transparent complex-
ions, with high arched eye brows, a great
sweetness and beauty of expression, and
dressed very tastefully in soft, yet brilliant
silks ; and with a dazzling sparkle of bril-

liants around their beautiful necks, and in
the lobes of their shell tinted ears.

On the stage, our travellers saw fairies
floating through the air like butterflies,
and a terrific giant fighting with about fifty
warriors ; and His Majesty was delighted
with the oddity and marvellous variety of
the performance.

A succeeding day, His Imperial Majesty
of Japan, entertained His Hawaiian Majes-
ty at a grand state dinner, for which 238
covers. were laid. On this occasion all the
Imperial Princes and Princesses of the
Court were present.' (Will give fuller par-

ticulars in Saturday's issue.)
On the subject of religious matters and

the establishment of Christianity in Japan,
to which His Majesty paid an earnest and
intelligent attention, he was met with the
following information in respect to the First
Christian church in Yokohama. "On the
return of Commodore Perry from making
his treaty with Japan, and on touching at
the Sandwich Islands,the native Christians
of Honolulu made up a contribution of
$1000 towards building the first Christian
Church in Japan. This money was first en-

trusted to the Am. Bd. Com. For. Mis. of
Boston, subsequently the funds were passed
over by a vote of the Sandwich Islands Chris
tians to the reformed Dutch cnurcn lioarti
of missions in New York, which board had
established a mission in Japan. With this
beginning, from Hawaiian Christians, and
additional funds from some private sources,
the Hon. Townsend Harris, U. S, Minister
to Japan, obtained a promise of a grant of
land for the uses of a Protestant Christian
Church from the Japanese Government;
and the result was a fine church building,
standing on what Is known as Commodore
Perry's Treaty grounds, near the principal
landing at Yokohama; This the hrst Pro-

testant Christian Church in Japan organ-
ized March 10th, 1872. Hince that time
no less than fifty Protestant Christian

MwMwMwawaMwaMwwM
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Churches have been organized in different
parts of Japaa, under various missions."

His Majesty the King accepted an Invita -

tion to visit this First Church of Yokohama
on their anniversary, the 10th of March, to
which the people of his Kingdom had so
1 iberallv contributed, many 3'ears ago. His
Majesty visited the Star in the East Lodge,
of F. M.. on the same day. The King and
suite went by special train.

We must pass by for the present, a very
interesting description of His "Majesty's
visits to the College of the Imperial Guard;
also the Imperial Engineering College.

On the afternoon of March 12th, His
Majesty the King was received in grand
audience by His Majesty the Emperor, at
the Private Palace ; the Imperial Prince
and Princesses in attendance. It was the
pecasion of the presentation to the Emper
or of the portrait of His Majesty the King,
and of Her Majesty Queen Kapiolani.

His Majesty the King was presented
with two Japanese armors of ancient style,
made of the best steel ; visors and all pol
ished ; very curious, and of largest size.
His Majesty the King received a multitude
of presents from various quarters ; and
must have felt keenly the situation, in hav
inir nomincr to return, lie snouiu nave
gone as a King, with a royal outfit, and
presents for Eastern Princes,

Wrhen the King and his suite visited the
Royokwan Mansion, in a grand park, in
Tokio, the grounds were illuminated by
over 4.000 Japanese glob lanterns ; and
the King and suite were robed in very rich
Japanese court costumes, provided express
ly for this occasion.

On the 14th of March the King was pre
sented with the grand cross of the Imperial
Japanese order of Kris-anthanu- m, by the
hands of His Imperial Majesty of Japan ;

and on the loth the Emperor lunched with
the King, and .was decorated by His Majes
ty of nawaii with the Grand Cross of Kam-ehameh- a.

A number of Japanese decora-
tions have been sent to Hawaii nei.

We have only glanced at many interest-n- g

and important incidents during the
King's sojourn of ten days, given in addi
tion to those we clip from Yokohama for-
eign journals, whilst a guest of the Emperor
of Japan at Tokio ; and many we must
pass by for the present. But one we must
mention as gratifying to our editorial and
journalistic amour propre.and we trust will
be pleasing to our friends. Some incidents
attending the King's departure from Ha-
waii ; the loyal ovation of Kohalans; and
espeeiall' the incident of the bearing of
the King on the shoulders of his people,
through the surf by torchlight, were dis-
cussed in the grand banqueting hall of the
Palace of Akasaka ; and the AdvkrttserJ
of Honolulu, that had been thoughtfully
transmitted to, and carefully read by, gen-
tlemen of the Imperial household, was
quoted as authority in speaking of the
story. His Imperial Majesty was much
gratified to be informed of this demonstra
tion of enthusiastic loyalty to his royal
guest, when at home ; and we are com
manded to forward regularly two copies of
the P. C. Advertiser to the Secretary of
His Imperial Majesty's Household ; so that
we may be enabled, as faithful chroniclers,
to keep His Imperial Majesty, and the Im-
perial Princes, correctly advised in respect
to Hawaiian affairs.

EXTHACTS FBOM JAPANESE JOURNALS. AbETVAL

at Yokohama.

About half-pa- st seven this morning the Oceanic
was signalled, and immediately there were signs
of activity among the shipping, as it was ob-

served that the steamer flew the Hawaiian flag.
The Mitsu Bishi steamers hastily decked their
rigging with bunting ; and as the vessel threaded
her way through the shipping, the yards of the
men-of-w- ar were manned and a salute of twenty-on- e

guns fired in honor of King Kalakaua.
The King of Hawaii physically is a fine man,

tall and stout, with very intelligent features.
Hiii Majesty made himself particularly sociable
dining the passage, conversing freely with all,
and so made many friends.

His Majesty landed at the Port Admiral's
office, Benten, at 9.30-a.m.- , where he was recived
by several Japanese of distinction, including
members of the Imperial family and Prince
Date. The King was dressed in plain clothing,
and protected from the cold by a large ulster.
At 10.45 the King left Benten for Nogeyama, a
detachment of marines being drawn up at the
gate of exit from the Port Admiral's offie. and
a naval band played as the rarriage passed out.
An immense ciowd lined the road to Nogevama,

Hrs Majesty the King of llawnii arrived here
yesterday (Friday) mor;iinr at 8 am., in the
Oceanic. As the steamer moved tip to her
anchorage, the meif-of-w- ar hi i: arbor dressed
ship and manned yards, the ci- - vof the Russian
and Japanese vessels also cheering heartily as
the Oceanic passed them. His Majesty was
visited on board by Mr. Hachisuka,
of Awa, Admiral Xakainura, Mr. Ishibashi,
Secretary of the Foreign Cffice and others, as
well as by the Russian Admiral and Staff. He
subsequently embarked in the Emperor's State
barge and proceeded to the Port Admiral's Office,
where he was received by Mr. Date, j'o

of TJwajima, Mr. Hijikata, Vice Minister of the
Household Department, Mr. Sannomiya. Mr.
Nagasaki and several Naval and Military officers.
Mr. R. Irwin, Consul for Hawaii in Japan, and
Mr. Stevens, secretary of the U. S. Legation
also waited on His Majesty. From the Port
Admiral's Office His Majesty proceeded in a
state carriage to the Summer Palace at Iseyama,
which had been placed at his disposal by the
Emperor. He was there visited by H. I. H.
Prince Fushimi, Mr. Uyeno, Vice Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and many other officials of high
rank. To-da- y (Saturday) he proceeded to
Tokiyo by the 12, o'clock traia and was met at
Shimbashi terminus by four Imperial Princes,
who accompanied him first to an audience with
His Majesty the Emperor and afterwards to their
own houses, whence he ultimately proceeded to
the Yenrjyokwan, which has been prepared for
his reception during the period of his sojourn
here. The King's name is Kalakaua, which may
be translated, "The day of battle." His Majesty
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is nearly rifty years old, having been born in
1831. In personal appearance he' is about the
nuddle height, thickset, but of really handsome
personal appearance. His complexion is not
darker than that of an ordinary Japanese. Tht
Japan. Daily Mail.

Some of our feUow citizens are a good deal
exercised about the reception accorded to the
King of Hawaii, but it seems to . us that Japan
has very little choice in the matter. Her guest
is either royal or not royal, and if the former,
would it be either hospitable or expedient to tell
him in so many words that there are kings and
kings, and that he is just a little below the degree
at which recognition of rank ceases to be possible?

If His Majesty were a cannibal or a Zulu there
might be some grounds for the predictions of
ridicule to be presently incurred by Japan, as
well as for the outcry against unnecessary ex-

penditure raised by certain well-meani- ng but
somewhat petulant folk. He happens, however,
to be a most agreeable and accomplished gentle-
men and n dignified one to boot; a gentleman
who was for two months the honored guest of
the United States, and to whom the President of
a country which in point of wealth and impor-
tance could afford to carry a good deal of weight
in a race with the states of the old world, did
not hesitate to accord Royal honors. The Japan
Daily Mail,

At thk Akasaka Palace.
The Mainichi Shinbun, writes as follows: His

Majesty the King of Hawaii went, as we stated
was his intention, to the Akasaka Palace on the
11th inst. at 2 p. m. where he had an interview
with His Majesty the Emperor. Refreshments
were partaken of, and a conversation ensued on
the political administration of Japan and Hawaii.
The King left at about three o'clock. He was to
have visited the national exhibition again that
morning, but the visit was postponed owing to
the inclemenc3' of the weather. The King studies
his people greatly, and has long paid great
attention to sanitary affairs. He has established
a lazaretto on the island of Molokai, under
proper official superintendence. The patients
all receive medical treatment and are also en-

gaged in such employment as they are acquainted
with. Thus they can be cured of their disease,
while at the same time they can cam a livelihood.
The KUiai Biyoin (Leprosy Hospital) at Tokio,
sent a present of it quantity of medicines used in
curing leprosy to Hawaii, through the Japanese
consul in that country, in November 1879,.
Availing himself of the visit of the King, Mr.
Goto Shobuii, the president of the said hospital,
sent his son, Shochku, to the Enriokwan on the
the 9th inst. to inquire whether these had proved
efficacious or not. The son had an interview
with the Chief Commissioner of Colonial Affairs
of Hawaii, after which His Majesty received him
in audience, and thanked him for the present.
He put many questions as to the oritrin of
leprosjr, the methods of curing it, tc., to which
his interviewer gave minute answers and present-
ed a pamphlet, written in English, containing
explanations about this disease. His Majesty
read it through, and expressed much pleasure
with it saying that should he ever visit Hawaii,
he (the King) would-- be glad to extend him every
possible assistance during his stay.

We understand that His Majesty Kalakaua,
King of Hawaii, who is the grand master of free
masonry in his own kingdom, has consented to
meet the Masonic Fraternity of Yokohama and
Tokio on Monday evening, when a ball will be
given in his honor at the. Masonic hall. The
ball, however, will havef giothing of an official
character, and will be strictly limited to the
subscribers and their friend, We are requested
to add for the information of non-reside- nt as
well as resident masons that thej may secure.
their names being added to the subscription list,
which is now being circulated, by sending a note
to any one of the leading members of the craft,
whose names can be ascertained by a reference
to the directory. The Japan Gazelle, .March 1011,

The Masonic Ball.
The Masonic Hall has perhaps never been better

filled than it was last night, owing to the antici-
pated visit of His Majesty the King of Hawaii.
On receipt of the sad news of the
the Emperor of Russia, His Majesty t

his inability to attend. For the satue rer. on no
officials were- - present. The programm. was,
however, carrianl. out, and we can contra t .'te
the Fraternity on a most successful evening

The llochi Shinbun writes as follows : On the
12th at 10 a. in. His Majesty the"Eung-lf- t the
Enriokican for the paper mill at Oji.- - He was
attended by Messrs. Hachisuka and Date, in his
carriage, and escorted by Colonels Jndd and
Armstrong, Their Excellencies Sano, Minister of
Finance, Hijikata, Assistant Vice Mininter of the
Imperial Household, and several other Japanese
officials. His Majesty arrived at the mill at 11:10
a. m. and was received by His Imperial Highness
Higashi Fushimi no Miya, and several officials
of the Foreign Affairs, who awaited him. After a
short rest he inspected all the machinery and
buildings, and visited the workshops of the"

Seishi Kwaisha (Paper Factory) in the afternoon.
On his way back he called at the country seat of
Mr. Shibusawa at Asukayama, where a supper
was given. His Majesty returned to his resi
dence at Little after sunset. As he is to leave on
the 16th inst., it is said that he is to proceed to
the Imperial Palace on the 14th inst. at noon to
bid farewell. The Daijin and Sangi will, we
hear, give an entertainment to His Majesty in the
Enriokwan on the 15th inst., when there will be
an exhibition of fireworks.

The Jloclu Shinbun informs that on the evening
of the 5th inst., the princess of the blood, the
Daijin. Sangi, and other officials went to the
residence of His Majesty the King of Hawaii, N

where an entertainment, including an exhibition
of conjuring, was given. Several Japanese aire
were also performed. On the 6th instT, His
Royal Highness was to visit the National Exhi Of

bition.

Ixpesiai, Court News.
The Mainichi Shinbun writes as follows : His

Majesty the Emperor, accompanied by Mr.
Yoneda, one of the Imperial chamberlains, left .

the Palace at 9.30 a', m. on the 8th instant and
arrived at the Hibiya parade ground at 10 o'clock.
His Majesty the King of Hawaii, with a Minister
of his Household Department, arrived there from

WHOLE NO. 1293.

the Eoriokwan at a little past 10, and had an
interview with the Emperor in a tent, during
which the military band played. After a short
feiterval, Their Majesties the Emperor and the
King went out on horseback, followed by Their
Imperial Highnesse8Arisugawa-no-Miya,Higash- i-

Fushimi-no-lliy- a, Fushimi-no-Miy- a,

Their Excellencies Sanjo the
Prime Minister; Okuma, Oki, Tera9hima,
Yamagata, Ito, Kuroda, Yamada, Privy Coun-

cillors ; Tokudaiji, Minister of the Imperial
Household Department, and many high Militajy
officers, and His Excellency the Hawaiian Minister
of the Royal Household Department. They rode
round the parade ground, after which they wit
nessed the review from a tent. The King left
at about 11. 10, bidding adieu to the Emperor in
in the tent, and the Emperor shortly afterwards
left for the Talace. On the 7th instant the
Emperor presented some " Yamato-nishi- ki "
(valuable Japanese brocade) and several other
gifts to the King of Hawaii. The King accom-
panied by His Imperial Highness Fushimi-no-Miy- a,

visited the Govenment Printing Office on
the morning of the 7th inst. It is said that the
royal guest will leave for China by au English
steamer on the 16th inst. Japan Daily Mail
March 16.

His Majesty the King of Hawaii proposes to
leave Japan on the 16th instant. He was received
in farewell audience by His Majesty the Mikado
at noon to-da- y. This evening the King will be
present at a ball given by the Right Worshipful
the District Grand Master and the Masonic
fraternity of Yokohama.

Japanese Resottbces.
Another chart shows, with painful dis-

tinctiveness, the vast tracts of soil that remain
totally uncultivated in Japan; not more than
one fourth of the country, if so much, being
made to produce anything towards the sup-
port of the inhabitants. The choice bits only
appear to have been selected for the growth
of cereals or vegetables, the cultivation of silk
and cotton, and in the large plains' or moun-
tain districts land suited for the rearing of
cattle and the production of fruit, vegetables
or corn is permitted to lie unbroken or unused.
A model of a valley in Kiso, made of wood, is
not only an excellept specimen of the peculiar
genius of the people among whom we live, as
a work of art, but it demonstrates, even more
lorciDiy tnan tne map referred to, the very
small proportion, compared with ' the whole,
of soil utilised for agricultural, pastoral or
any other purpose. This model is said to
have been drawn to a scale; and a careful
view of it will enable a person to form a
fairly accurate idea of the natural features of
that part of the country. Miniature houses
represent the villages and towns, green trees
the forests, and small brown patches the
ground under cultivation. The roads ap-
pear to be rough and narrow; and no
doubt the difficult' of transit has much
to do with the very small proportion of
land made -- productive. If King Kalakaua
is on a visit to '-- this country with the
ostensible intention of inducing Japanese
to desert the broad 1 acres here which only
await tilling to make the people prosperous
and independent, and go with him to a
country of which they know nothing, a study
of the maps and models in the third building
devoted to agriculture at the exhibition will
be sufficient for His Majesty to see the fruit-lessne- ss

and utter . absurdity of asking the
people to abandon the vast natural wealth un-
developed in Japan. Japan Oazette.

JAMES M. MONSAREAT,
ATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT

attention paid to the negotiating of
Loam, Conveyancing and all matter appertaining to Heat
Estate.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
Commissioner xf Deeds for the States of Jitw York

and California.
OFFICE: No. 0 Kaahomanu St.

oholulc, m. 1. janl 81

J. M. DAVIDSON,
i r r w w r a t m

Office. No. 27 Merchant Street. prer D. W. Clark's
Jewelry Establishment,) Honolulu. ri22 I j

EIOHAED.F. BICKEBTON,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORXEV Terms of Courts on the other Islands

Money to lend on Mortgages of Freehold, irjr OFFICE, Vo.
23 Merchant Street, 2 door from Dr. Stangenwald'.

mjr 10 bu

JOHN EUSSELL,
AT LAW. NO, 32 MERC II A JITATTORNEV OF FORT STREET.

Honolulu. February 26th, 1881. Ie29 ly
n

CECIL BEOWN,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEV and (gent fur taking Acknowledg-

ment of Instruments for the Island of Oahu.
No. 8 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu, II. 1. fe2 80

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. NO. 13, KAA-Ja- nl

81

JOHN W. KALUA,
4 TTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW- -
Agent to take acknowledgments for the

Island of Maui. Also Agent to take for
Labor Contract for the District of Wsiluku. janl ei y

CHAS. T. GDXI0K,

TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOAGENT CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Makee'a Block, corner Queen and Kaabumann

Streets. Honolulu. Janl-8- 1 ly

JNO. A. HASSINGEE,
GENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGE

I ments to Contract lor Labor.
Interior Office, Honolulu janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
EAL ESTATE BROKER. AND EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. HONOLCLU.H-- 1

Rente Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sell and lease Real
Estate in all parts of the Kingdom. EMPLOYMENT found
for those seeking work in all Ihe varioa braner.es of business
connected with these Islands.

CT LEGAL Document drawn. Bills Collected, Book
and Account kept, and General office work transacted.
Patronage Solicited. Commissions Moderate. ap9.81,ly.

WTTiTJAM AUU),
AGENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

for Labor in the District of Kona, Island of al
Oahu. at the Office of the Uonolnin Water Work, foot ol

aoanu Street. . Jsl 81 ly

CHULAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND

GOODS
DEALERS IN

all descriptions, and In all kind of Dry Goodi. Also, con-
stantly on band, a inperior quality ofHawaiian Rice,

janl Nuuauu Sueet, Honolulu. 81

. G. W. MACFAELANE &
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Robinson's Fire-pro- of Building, Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

itiiii roiThe Pauloa Sheep Ranch Company,
. The Spencer Plantation, Hilo,

The Waikapa Plantation,
Ilaelo Sugar Mill,

Mirrlce. Talt it Watson' Sugar Machinery.
John Hay h Co' Liverpool and London Packet.

Janl The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packeta. S1

THE FAOIFZO

(fantcrriitl Jp&erffetr.
puBLisnri) at

Honolulu, Hawaiian. Island.
jn,toisi of AcivortlHliac.

Space meaiared ia
Nonpareil type. 1 w. I 1 in. 2 ui. 3 ni 8 m. 12 m.

6 Lines, (half inch).. f 1 00 $2 00 $3 CO 4 00 $ 0 00 810 00
12 Line, (one inch). 1 60j a 00, 4 0j 6 00 t 00 12 00
24 Line, (two iaches) 2 to: 4 OOi 6 )0 7 60 10 00 16 00
38 Lines, (three no.?. 3 00' 6 00, 7 60' 10 00 14 00 18 00
4S Line, (four do.), 4 00! 6 tu'lO 00 18 00 18 00 6 00
dander Column.... 6 CO, 10 00 1400,18 00 30 00 40 00
Third Coiunin...... 8 00 12 0010 0022 00 S5 00 60 00
Half Column 12 00 18 00 24 00 SO 00 46 00 76 00
Whole Column 18 00 SO 00l46 CO 76 00 100 00 160 00

HOT Advertisers reeling in he Eastern United Plates, can
pay for their cards by enclosing Greenback or United Statu
Postage Stam p for such amount a the wish to pay and their
card will be inserted a per above table, for the time paid for.

XT Business Card, when rasrAiD roa arsis, ar
allowed a diacount from these rates, which are for transient
advertisement when paid or charged quarterly.

Single cople of the Advkktihui. T n Cent wl-- en charged
ViriMin Pnta hr thm An.n. On Dollar. '

$nsuraiut Can's.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF LONDON AND KDINIlUfU.ll.
ESTABLISHED, 1IM

CAPITA L. ,000.000
Arramulalrd nitd Inreilrd Fund. 1,007,3 4 1

fBMIK IXXDKKSIOXKO HAVE IlKKN AP--1
POINTED AGKNT8 lor the Handwtcn lland,and are

authorised to Iniure againit 1'lre upon favorable term.
Risk taken in any part of the Island on Htw band Woob- -

H Bnilding,aod Merchnndre stored therein. Dwelling Ueusea
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ship in harbor with or without
cargoes or under repair.

Jan 1 81 ED. TOFFC.CI1 LA KClKtt CO.

uixriou
Fire and Marine Insurance Go.,.

OP NKW ZKALAND.

CAPITAL.. iq.OOO.OOO.

AVINO KKTA 111,111 Kl AN AGKNCVII at Honolulu, for the lla Milan Island, the onderaigned
are prepared to accept rink agiinnt Dra In dwelling, stores.
warehouses and merchandise, on lavnrahl terms, marina risas
on cargo, freight, bottomry, profit and commission.
L promptly adjusted nnl pnyablei iere.

Jan 1 81 J. &. WALKER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 1 0.OOO.OOO.
unlimited liability.

FI R K IXSI1KANCF of all descriptions will !

eflected at Moderate Hale of i'reralum, hjr the undersigotd.
J.H. WALK Kit,

Ap. 2, '81, lyr. Agent for the Hawaiian Is'amls.

II A M 11 V It U-- M A G K.I! V Hti
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OV HAMIlLKO.

nVILOIXGS, .MKKCIIA MUSK, FUKNI- -
lure and Machinery Innured against Fire on the most

farorahl terms.

A. JAUG J01l-A(terilf.- .rtl.e lawaiUn Island.
Jan 1 81

SWISS LLOYO MARINE INS., GO.
OF WlNTF.ILTl'lUK.

'IUIK UNDKItSIGXF.n ARK A ITIIOKIZEU1 - T0 1NSLKE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
I'run ff frnl: ,

TO ALL iVl' V., WO Hi D

COASTKKS. Il; I. KM issio V

On tr, - - I

li..
Jan 1 81 ' .1 ti iiAwallnn Island..

NEWCWOS':.
1VEW FSMCES,

Gr O 0 vjESL X XwX ,
No. 71, Nuuanu Blreel. nppoalia Mt J.i-;.-n Uri ,

CT Ila now open fur puhl.'r turned ion ln.t i k of firrl
first and Choice GnoiL, comprising i

Drjr t5 Fancy Coods
Gentlemen or Children' "r, KhiU'i. I rt .ieii and

Chinese Silks of nl! Ciilti-- , Colon--J '.n,n,
Ladies' and (iet t!err.e ns I Kdrrv.rti,

KCofilory.
A splendid line of Hocks r,) M' citings, r 1. , V lleon, Cot-

ton In all colors. Uesl. Ila ir;ggiis tor Ladier, Ci lldrtn and
Misses.

Ribbons,' Gloml Jewelry, Ilat, Cups, Dooti k Klior.
XT First Clars Oix.d si extremely low price. Flock evn.

tinuall being added to J ever

nO C3rl-t7- o m n, 011.
Qamcstif JJroHoa.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
. WALL Kit,

Pure fired Aylualmry Ducks. florae Fed Turkey.
KINU STKEICr. UONOl.VLU jan 1 si

FA M I LYTV. A R K ET,
Gr. WALLiqi, Proprietor.

HOTEL it UfiriOJT STREETS.

Ci HOICK MEATS FKO.M TIlK FINEST
Herd. Fish, Poultry, VeiirUIlcs. o. furnished to

Order. Shipping' supplied short notice. )sn 1 HI

WAILUKTJ P0I FACTORY,

BEST QUA LIT V OF MAI A I MANUFACTURED
All orders Oiled with dlsnslrh.

K. II. I1AILKV,
J.n 1 81 ttailuks Maul.

HONOLULU GOAP WORKS.
. T.;l'o, Honolulu.

''be ISnalnraa C thr above csaerrn hayingI been transferred to

T. W.-'- AWLINS,.
He herel.y gives notice that Ihe manuretur of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued ly him. HoFT SUA P always on hand.

M ill buy beet, mutton and soup grease, and solicit
couslgnwont uf the s.me from the other

JalO island. 1

BERKSHIRE PIGS
O.'tfco purest tsnported (trains, anj ,) Bgeg

1

FOR SALE,
Boxed and delivered to stair, or srhr.

At Moderate X3rice.

Persons wIsLIdr to start with the Best Stock or la
Improve what the j now liair, tin boy

ia pairs cot akin.
do 80 Address. A. HERBERT. Hawaiian Uott.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BS0THEE, Proprietors,

KUVANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAV1' HHKAU.
on hand and made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butler Or Jeers,
JENNY LIN'D CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on tie stalest not;e.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Hour, baked daily and
way a on band.
If. B BROWN BREAD OF Till BEST QUALITY

Jun 1 81

OPEN FRQf.1 6 A H. UNTIL HIDRIGHT- -

When you return from a Drive to Walklkl or the Pall,
drcp Into the

BEAU MONDE RESTAURANT
Just Opened in tb Lower S:orr or the Hawaiian

Hotel, and Kujoy n. Dun or

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS
ON THE HALF SHELL.

Stewed, Tried, Scolloped, ri Lied, or IJot Stppe rt
v

- Supplied at any Hoar. Give It a fall.
.. ft-- an a

"WWsPiJfliawPMrtsJ



H. W. SEVEEANCE,
A i II I COM I. SI COM M IVSIO.N
ucei mvr r .forma ?ir:-.t- . aa rrat-;SCT-

,II
CaUform. XT Room 4 cl- -

. r. corns. iicaincar r"LJ.
GEORGE F. COFFIN c CO.,

SIIlPPI.Nt. .l.U (0M31vsH)
j 1 Hub Strrt, I'cion Ivs.

?AN f RANCID'
l I.IK ATri:NTI i:ivr.. TO

fJKTlC grlTi. l J.tu.n rurici, ...I.

'I ' IJ
JOHN HARVEY & CO..

MKIttll tXTS nnd WOOL
COMMISSION

flnosillon. Canada- -

Reference Ecit '.f

jjjj Cash ! ancea oo ConvgntrerJ

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding & CoinniisMon Merchant

405 IRijUT street, coeslr clay
SAX FRANCISCO.

Particular attention paid to fcotnigars'DU of Iiiatid I'rvlac
Jaal it

WILLIAMS, DIMOIID & CO.,

Shipping k ComniIion .Merchants,

X. 2 1 H California Mtffl.
Bb29 81 SAN FRANCISCO.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO.,

H ll I p I II K ! ' in I 1 ' II

M E It C II A X T SS.
118 Chaaktri Mrrrl. .NEW VOKK.

B.ervTnr tm: & Cv.ke n l J- - T. Wt rt' -.

p26 81

(ISTUII.IMIEI) ISO.)

INDIA RICE ryilLL !
CORNER OF

MISSION k IKK.UOM STS., SIX l'Ci.CIS('0,C.iL.

rfnilE INDIA RICK MILK. AITER SIX- -
1 TtEN YEAK3 of practical r and

M iww the narrt l perfect i.n of any of te Kice M.Iis
of the world, la lh'ronhn!s t I'lransinff anil I'oii.Lic it
land unrivatedj and in ji-l- d of Cle.inol, Merchantable hice

frcm the Paddy, produr-- a from 3 to H " r rent, more llian
the Celbratr.l Mill of AnnfrUm.

TIIKINOI K I C K M I L.I. it no in Icrfrct
Itannio; Order fur lbs

Hl'lllJG DHESM'G OF I'llllll !

AN U

UNCLEAN ED RICE,
Frnm the Hawaiian I.lands, to which il U Special!)' Adapted

CONSIGNMENTS OK

PADDY AND HULLED RICE !

M'i'l Il'rriv I'romjit owl Oiref'il A"t'it"".
WM. 31. GREENWOOD.

()nral ComrnU.ion Slerchant awl Proprietor cf Iruli Rice
Mill. I in 181

The Great Popular Monthly,

THE CALIFORNIA.
TIIK C tl.lKOKXIAX U the btst and most popular

BnnlhlyeTrr publishel on the Pacific Coast. It is the
only mafasine west of the Mississippi Valley, and Is fu'.l

of the vigorous fife cl the Great West, lis Urge and
handsomely printed pages are filled with interrtirg and
.finable Cvontribations frr.m the pens of many ol the ablest

and nvnt eminent writers in ttie Cnited States. It is
and highly ecrimmended brthe local and Eastern

Pres.. It ia the rising rmaazine of l''C day, and its excel-

lence increase with each j)ae. Vrarly Sabacrib'
llst la Aslvaace. 4 .OO. Siagle Number,
Tbirty-ar- e Cel.J ocCO ly

ft''4 '

CORNER OF

Beale and Howard Streets,
SAN JRANCISC'J, CALIFORNIA

W. II. T1.L0R, - - President,

JOS. MOORE, - Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat,
Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Hljja Treire cr Compound.

STKAM VEMSELHof all kinds, bmlt compVte with
Halls of H Iron er Composite.

ORDIMRV ENCI.VES enmp-.acde- d wtun alisab:e.
STEAM LU NCHES, Bar;es an 1 Stesm Tuzs con

tructeJ with reference to the Trade in whh b they are to
be employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of water guaran-
teed.

itVfS A IT MII.CH .U L'GAK MAKING
M AC II I N Kill made after the most approve i plans.
Also, all B' iler Iron Wcrk connected therewith.

WATER PIPE. of Boiler or Sh't Iron, nf inrm..mate ia suitable lengths for connecting toother, or Pheets
Rollrd. Punched, and Packfd for Shipment, rea'iy t- - b
riveted on the ground.

IIVDR.II'LIC It I V ET INC. toiler ork and W,.
1st fip mal by this Establishment. Kiei..l by Hy-
draulic Rivetino; Mschinery. that fjcLl.ty of work brir.g
far superior l hund work.

MIIIP WORK. Skip sn4 rota Cii
est. Air and Circulating Po"-prov- .d

plans.

P V l r"t- - -
t '

. ' '
V ,

A U K N r '

I i . .T. 21 MERCHANT?
i. ." VrancLtco, California, ia au.hir.i-- d

i.: i e ...uuwncDti br the columns of this rapr.

lHtalliliccl in 15:2,
la. P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Boosst 20 and 21. Merchants' Exchange.
California direct, San Francisco.

ET 5. Solicited for all News
papers Pnillshed on the Pacific Cat, the Sjadwieh
Islaads, Poljaesl, Ueilcaa Ports, Panama, Valpa-

raiso, Jipaa, fhlaa. etr Zealand, the iatrallan
Coloale, tie East era States aid Earope. Hies of

early crerj Xewjpaper Pihllshed 01 the Patlfle
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adrer-tlse-rs

are allowed Free access to them darinr Basi-ie- ss

nirs. The PlCiriC C0X2EKCI1L iDTES-TISE- S

Is kept oi file at the Office of L. P. FISH EE.
p8 tf

Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
7 ROM BOSTON

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank

UUt II

For Sale in Lots to Suit,
By iLLEXt ROBIXSO.V,

ortian tocrtiscnunls.

hk Steam
Vi'-W- S,

'&$0$flK Planing
.41l'4uJJ!n--- ! TWTTTT --T .$2

TI IK. FRl'aNCII
Trade Journal & Exporter,

Produce llarket3 Review and General
Prices Current.

ru!,::! V,u:;.:.a:,l In Er.S:h la.Mable for pur.
i',...r f ! Cor.lir.tr.Ul ilou'..; .Vk Y:..:.sa1 Price-- andrK'!;:,,r,.,

... 1 1, if jewe:rr. I ?io,
rerf'jtaer. l'ho:-j(ry.i- and Prmticfr Materials.
T'.r 0'.'?ra;.h". and Moical Instroraenli,
liujr. Ch ni ca. I harm ireutical preparation,
?:ai.oiir, mt t.. r.ik. Variiitliej, Taints,

l'ir I!i:j He. :

AI,o I'rice-- X urr-i- .I I'r- iur- -. Market Reports, Notices
CO IHUMIHI i . ii.Bi.ii';.i

Anr.oa' frubscnptWr. i-- - r Tostal I n ion, and 6 for other
Countries

Mocej s paaMe t OKOROC WATER: on Paris or
Lor.d .n, or the equivalmt in any local currmcy or postage

V X I A I L LKTTL IIS KEFl SED.
Addrers TIIK FRENCH TRADE JOURNAL k EXTORTER

ocJ 14, Baede Cbabrol, lari, France. ly

H AW AIIA N

Furultiirc lanni'actorv
J. il. ClilAS, Jr., I'UOrClLTOB,

IS'o. 11 Ivinpr street I

XKAR. TIIK IIKTIIKL. IIO N O l.f I.C.

Parlor Sets,

Ilcdroom Sets
Ilcarcnus

Tables
Chairs Kitchen Safes

tc. iiC, 4 c.

AND ALL KINDS & STYLES
OK

Ooiifsinntly
On Hand, or Made to Order.

First-Clas- s Work !

AT

LOAV PRICE
o30 Cm

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

COnXKR J OUT C-- JIOTKL ,S'7X,

IIUNOLl'Ll'.

And others wUhinc Piddle llorws, (r..r Ladies or Gentlemen.)
Carriage llores, tinpl.' or iKtable Teams, Ac, can be furnish-
ed with the rime at any hour of the day ot night.

Jl ST HKCKI VEII w largr and roousy

FOl'll HOUSE rLEASlliE M
Capable of cornfr:aMy !iccmmolating pleasure parlies wish-in- s

to viit the I'jtli. Wiiikiki, K n pn I n inn . or
other points ol ir.temt on the Island. Competent Drivers
farr.bhed when desired.

'articular care and attention given to the boarding of horses
by the day, week or month.

No overcrowding, as my Stable has capacity for comfortably
stabling fifty horses.

Reasonable Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed in all trans-actin-

with me.

Give Lq a Call !
jal7 81

rooT-aii:!-S

PARISIAN' AND AMKRICAX

DRESS MAKING ROOMS,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets, up Stairs.

Mr. Pool Wonld Reaprcl Tally Coll Ihc At-

tention or I.n !- - lo Her Very

SUlJIiRIOIl SYSTEM
OF

MEASURING AND CUTTING,
which cannot fail to give the necessary ease and

grace so essential In fitting every figure.

Special Attention will be given to
3101 CMXG, WEDDIVC J.VU TR.UELI.G SI ITS.

XJ-- Ladies Rliling HabiJ a ?ecialty. ALo, the Latest

Tarbian, London and New York Fashions on View, for the
Benefit of Patrons.

T r Ordrrs from the Other Inlands will Receive Prompt
Attention. se25 ly

T DCT TZ3

"Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . HAMMER,
SO KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Buev F-- t .

Coacor "
. : .

pi-- - : .

r: .iCF.S lor CASH
. riptivn done in the best poiMe

.- - vest material.'', at lowest workmen s rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
Look or the " JJig Collar.'"

jil si ti

BOARDIXG 1I0FSE k RESTAIISAAT,

Corner Nsossn aad Kias Street.
HOP YICK & CO., Proprietors,

CHUNCWA, Manager.

OPJ THE EUROPEAW FLAW !

21 Tickets Given for Amount of One

. Week's Board.
First-Cla- ss Board - - 5.00 Per Yicek

Second-Cla- ss Board ... 1.00 "
XT The Tablfs will always be supplied with the best the

Market affords. fetJ 81 Cm

LANDSCAPES.
WISHING TO HAVE VIEWSPERSON'S any out door photography done, can have

Pictures in First-Clas- s Style,
By apptyinf to the andersgned, at 1 3? Fort street.

il, L.. WUABK.
Honolulu, Jan. Ith, ISSI. ja2S

Itltttainl.

O. I.UCAS,
Contractor and Builder,

A Honolulu

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kinds ol

Mouldings Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors
Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TUIiKIXCh AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

IMsiiis, Specificnlion, Detailed Drnwiugi
mil eatiutated furninbed upon A pplicatiou.

OKDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited,
jal 81 ly

Gunsmith and Machinist !

So. 1 3 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,
.cl for Snlo,

AttKtNDSOF HRE-ABM- S

SUCH A3

COS, BREECH JIIZZIE LOJIM'G;

9
OF All Kind and Mahera.

AMMUMITIOK,
FOIt SPOBTI.XC PIRPOSFS.

NGr
3IACHIN

All Kindsof Machinist Work
MADE AND

EEPAIEED!!
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

XT Orders from the Other Islands will meet with Promst
Attention. Jl 81

37vl3Le Notice
J. CL C. LA&ME'S

MARBLE WORKSr
BETHEL STREET, NEAR KING.

MAN U FACTUR ERS
OF

.MOM MF.XTS,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

TABLETS, MARBLE MANTELS,

WAS1ISTAX1) TOPS, and

Tiling in Vhite & Black Marble,

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER AT TIIK

Lowest Iossiblo .Rates?.

Monouieuts and Headstones Cleaned and Utstt
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

THOMAS LACK,
O IX I 3NT X JS T

v NO. 40 FORT STREET.
will attend to all orders in the

VJ V LOCK, Gl. & GENERAL REPAIR LINE
ne will give special attention to cleaning, repairing and reg-olati-

Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, Hlacknmituiag, so

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gnns, Pistols, Shot, Ammunition,

MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES, &c, Ac.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
XT Best Machine Twist. XI

COLK AGENT IX THIS KINGDOM FOB

The Florence Sewing Machine, froiu (10 to $80.
White Sewing Machine, from $45 to $75.
Home Shuttle Hewing Machine, $13 to $35.

Including all extras. jal 81

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King street, opposite Station House.

lil.ACKSMITIIING of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

IIOKStSIIOKl.VG a SI'ECIALTY, and all work done
warranted to give satisfaction, and I guarantee to atop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no cbargvo made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at WZ : i

TICE, and at

BED T? or v. .

1'

. . - ; I V' .

."It". I3 15Cit --jtroot, I

! .)!! l m U.NESS M A KER and Ins
' 'i.AiIEtt and ADllLtR'd IIARDWAKK.ra dooe in my establishment is under my direct

supervision, and I "ill use my best endeavors to please my
customers. XT Uive me a call. fe8 '81 ly

W. E. FOSTER,
fe SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

IIakxe and Saddles Cosstaxtlt ox Haxd.
XT Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. XX

Jal-8- 1 ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
On.i'i'isig'e Work, Scc.
Jan 1 on King street, next to Castle & Cooke. 81

S. M. WHITMAN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH, oKing Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Horso-Shoein- g fit Carriage Work
jy3 81

G. SEGSLKCX. O. ENGL1SO.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 6 NCCANU. STREET,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copperware !

Kstr Cosstaxtlt oi Haso
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe,
jal 81 India Robber Dost', if., &t.

JUST KECEIVED,
A NKW LOT OF

JTIOIiASSES BARRELS
Jan 181. And For Bale by ). II. BRUNS, Honolulu.

THE PAOZFZO

Commercial bbertiscr.

TUESDAY, APRIL ,20, 1831.

Foreign News.
Gladstone's Irish Land Bill is likely to pass

in the Ilonse 00 of the 103 Irish
members bid nromised to vote for it on the sec
ond reading. The Saturday Review says of it:
" Practically the Bill throws the soil of Ireland
into the bands of a Land Commission, who as-

sign it to tenants, charged with an annuity to
landlords."

Bradlangh has been ed at Northampton
by a narrow majority.

Lord Beaconsfield has been seriously ill, and
his conditiom still (April 9th) caused great
anxiety. Two physicians were in attendance on
him all night.

The Duke of Argyle has retired from the Cab-

inet, disagreeing with the Land Bill. It is re-

ported that Lord Carlingford will be his
successor.

O'Donncll has given details of the attempt on
the Mansion House. He says that there were
six men engaged iu the plot. It was decided
that if the Coercion bill passed, vengeance was
to be wreaked somewhere. The Lord Mayor
was selected, because he, although himself an
Irishman, was a strong advocate of coercion,
and voted for it. In a box were 100 pounds of
Giant powder, and the box was bound with the
strongest hoop iron. At the Egyption Hall side
of the Mansion House, where the attempt was
iftade, there are three policemen on guard around
the semi-circl- e which is there formed by George
Street and St. Swithen's Lane. Each officer
patrols his post every four minutes. Coleman
took the box under his arm and walked close be-

hind an officer until he tame to a niche iu the
built-u- p window. Coleman rapidly conveyed
the box to the niche, reaching over an iron rail
to do sy, and placing a piece of carpet on the
base of the niche to deaden the sound of the box
as it fell upon it. He then gave the box an in-

ward slant, so that the force of the concussion
would be directed inward. He cut fuses to reach
the powder in a minute and a half, or about a
minute before the policemaa would have re-

turned. As he left he met a woman and child.
Coleman joined his accomplices, who waited a
few blocks away for the report, but the woman
observed the fuse on lire, and the policeman,
whom she summoned, cut it when about a
couple- - of inches from the powder, and saved
the Mansion House.

Great lloials had again occurred in Spain.
Both Seville ami Malaga were, at one time, in
imminent danger, and much loss of life had
happened in the submerged districts.

The terms to be submitted to Greece and Tur-
key by the Great Powers are fixed upon, and it
is understood that Greece has received plain in-

timation that if she does not accept them she
will get no national aid in the event of war with
Turkey. The Greek Government are straining
every nerve to be prepared for war, and there
can be little doubt that both Greeks and Turks
would much rather fight it out, if assured that

rs would let them alone.
Commencing on the afternoon of Sundaj-- ,

April 3rd, a series of earthquakes devastated the
Isle oi Scio, almost entirely destroying the prin-
cipal town, and many others, it is "believed
that, out of the 70,000 inhabitants of the island,
one tenth were killed by being buried under
falling buildings, and that twice as many more
are more or iess injured. About 30,000 people
were left withoui shelter. One marvellous es-
cape is recorded. A woman who was buried
Tinder ruins 52 hours, was recovered alive, having
in the meantime, given birth to a child. In the
town of Kastro, which contained 4,000 inhabi-
tants, only 150 were known to be alive.

In Russia the appointment of Gen. Ignatieff
to a portfolio, and that of Gen. Tchernaieff as
Governor of Okenburg, are regarded as indica-
ting a strong Sclavonic and reactionary tendency
on the part of the new Czar. It is probable
that he recognizes that the cultivation of a
strong National feeling is the best safeguard
against the spread of Nihilist doctrine. The
murder of the late Czar has caused a reaction of
public sentiment, which will naturally strength-
en the hands of the present Czar. The trial of
the Nihlist conspirators was going on at St.
Petersburg. After the indictments were read,
the prisoners made statements in which they
confessed themselves conspirators, and all, more
or less, participators in the assassination of the
Czar, and in previous attempts thereat. They
one and all give political reasons only for their
crime. They claim that their wish was to gain
their objects by a peaceful propaganda, but, be-
ing unsuccessful in that way, they were "re-luctint- ly

abliged to adopt terrorist measures."
The terms of peace which Chile proposes to

enforce on Peru, are a cession of territory ; a
war indemnity in money; and one-ha- lf the rev-
enues derived from the guano islands. The in-
demnity is to cover all expenses of the war, and
claims of Chileans for vessels destroyed, and for
losses through being expelled from Peru and
Bolivia. Chile is to hold the guano islands un-
til the indemnity is paid, and to have the right
to maintain a force of 10,000 men on Peruvian
soil for the same period. Peru and Bolivia are
now joined under one. government.

When the City of New York s;::ied from San
Francisco, the Missouri, at Omaha, had entirely
submerged the lower-lyin- g part of the citj'. Iu
the neighborhood of Council Bluffs 5,000 peo-
ple were rendered homeless by the flood, and the
river was doing considerable damage to railway
and other works.

Fierce fires have been burning in some of the
Leadville mines.

On Thursday, April 7th, Messrs Moody and
Sankey held their last service in San Francisco,
at the church of the Rev. Dr. Stone. Mr,
Moody, at the conclusion of the service, told the
audience that he had, on his arrival, set his
heart on freeing the Y. M. C. A. from a debt of
nearly $81,b00, by which it was burdened. He
had secured promises to the extent of $78,000,
conditional on the rest being raised, and also a
promise of 90 from .one person, for futureF. .. c k, on the same condition. He

I'-V- t .;: ?e to provide at once the further
- i.i " ; ,CHi o the debt. A lady in the con-- .:

stn ..i her name for $300; then fol- -
'..-- i vil . ; iptions of $100 each; then

. ;!. i v"'r,i i before the meeting closed the
V

. ', i ,.! i:tJ :n secured.
; ; .i i;,vv i.i ilr. Whitehead, the secret

f torpedoes was purchased by the British
some years ago, but refused by the

Government of the United States, has preferred
a cVrgj to the latter Government that his secret
L v i n obtained by improper means by U. S.

- . ofheers, and asks that the drawings of the
to.pedo be given up, and the U. S. Navy forbid-de-u

to use the invention. Commodore Jeffers,
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance of the Navy
department, acKnowieages Having liad the in-
formation voluntarily sent to him by naval offi-
cers, but says he does not know where they got
it from. He adds: " 1 am of the opinion that
it was not only the right but the duty of every
officer of the navy to make himself acquainted
with every means of warfare to be used by the
possible enemies of his country, provided al-
ways that he does not corrupt any employe ; and
says the owners of secrets are bound to to take
care of them, but his Department is bound to
get hold of them whenever they can."

Thomas Carlyle has, by his will, given the
books he used when writing the lives of Oliver
Cromvell ud Frederic the Great, to the Harvard
University. j

Commodore J. C. McDougal, U. S. N In-- i

spector of Lighthouses for the Pacific coast, was, j

with a friend, Mr. Baiter, and one of the sea- - ;

men of the Manzanita, 'drowned, whilst attempt- - j

ing to land at Mendocino lighthouse. j

The United States Senators are very sulky
about the new President's nominations, and i

have created a " dead-loc- k " by refusing to go j

mnoiuu, iu i'uutiiuei ine reorgaiii-zatio- n
of the Senate. The Democrats are in a

minority there, but demand to have a voice in
the selection of officers, and. with the assistance
of some of the dissatisfied Republicans suc-
ceeded in carrying the above-mention- ed vote.

P. M. S. S. Co.'s Time Table for 1881.
Fob Sas Fbascisco. Tor Stdskt and AccklaxdCity of Sydney Jan 17 Zealandia... Jan 22Australia Feb 14 City of Sydney... ...Feb 19City of New York.. March 14 Australia March 19Zealandia April 11 lity of NewYork April 16City of Sydney May 9 Zealandia ...May 14Australia June 6 City of Sydney. . . ..June IICity or -- tw iork July 4 Australia July tf

Zealandia Aug 1 City of New York.. .Aug 6City of Sydney. Aua 29 Zealandia.. . Sect 3Australia Sept 20 City of 8ydney Oct 1
ciiyaj new nor a --....Oct 24
Zealandia Nov 21
City of Sydney Dec 19

Australia ..Oct 29
City of New York... Not 26
Zealandia Dec 94

COlYIIVIERCIAIi.

TVESDAT. APRIL!, 18S1.

The French gunboat Hussard arrived in port on Tues-

day morning from Panama having lelt that port on 14th

March. The Hussard carries four six inch gnns, and a

crew of 118 men. M. le captaine de fregate, Pari not is in

command, with Lieut. Eihouet as his first officer. The
other officers on the staffof the vessel are Messrs. Durand,
De Caladon and Lefrancois enseignes; M. Komanouvslti.
Surceon and M. Dupout. Paymaster, Ve "

debted to M. le Commandant Parizot for politely sending
us this information.

The WACHrsETT. The V. S. stmr achusett.Coniman- -

Aer E. P. Lull, arrived on tne lata insi. irom --"
cisco.from which port sue naa Deen "wp""
in quest of the then overdue steamer City of Ne i ork.

3rd rate, carries 7- r.,.hn.tt a Tnan.of.wtr of the
j. coe i.ni.eompnt 1176. and carries a crew

of 167 men. Following ia a list of her officers:
CammaderT.. P. Lull.
Xteufcnanf Commander Geo. W . P'S"0;.. A. FieldE,Lieutenant W. A. Morgan.

and A, C. Dillingham.
Chief Engineer Q. H. White.
rnymaster C. A. McDaniel.
Surgeon J . B. Parker.
Patted Asst. Engineer C. W . Roe
Passed Asst. Surgeon F. orfleet.
Asst. Engineer C. W. Livermore.
Master tam'l Seabury.
Ensign E. Fisher.
Lieut. Murine Oorps-- V. St. C. Murphy.
Cadeis--P. W. Horrigan. M. Bevington, R. V. Isbester.
Paymaster Cleek John Wallace.
Boatswain Q. R. Willis.

The following is Messrs. Williams, Dimond & Co's

monthly circular to hand per City of New York :

San Fbancisco, April 9th, 1S81.

had this pleasure, under date ofDeab Sib : Since we
lth ulto., we have have had light rains throughout the
country.and prospects for the coming season are unusual-lycoo- d.

Rainfall to date 27 inches.
Scgkr The demand is good and the distribution

the first quarter of this year than for any pre-vio- fs

corresponding quarter, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing summary :

Stock January 1st, about 00 ti.na
Receipt, to Mar 31, 115,802 pkgs Hawaiian,

about............-..-- - "vi"::r;"'""i."".:v .
Receints to Mar 31, lii.DOa mats Jmuin, 'zrz

10,960 bags Formosa, " 800
1.921 Cent. America " 140

. i,246 China ;to Chinese)" CO

14,500 tons
Eastern Refined, 400

14,500
Less, estimated stock of Manila, Forinoia,

Hawaiian, includtng Dimond's cargo ar
rived March 31, 0

11,600 tons
making the distribution for the Quarter, 11,500 tons, or at
the rate of 46,000 tons for the year. The grocery trade is
now obtaining what sugar it wants of the natural Hawai-
ian product at a fair advance on cost to the contractors.
These sugars if sent here for open market would in tho
bulk naturally gravitate in price to the cost of Manila or
other sugars, and with an excessive offering of choice
grocery grades might produce an antagonism to bring
prices below the Manila basis, which still remains at our
last quotations. High freights from that port prevent
any advanee. Last sales of Cuba Centrifugal Sugars in
New York were at .08c for 95 degrees polarization. Market
firm. An advance of all round has been established
by our refiners since our last report.

Rice : Market flat, stock large.both in hands of jobbers,
importers and speculators. Sales since the arrival of the
W II Dimond, of a moderate quantity at 5 He, less 2 per
cent cash 5Ji net cash. The quantity held by one party
is so large as to have a depressing effect upon the views
of jobbers. Receipts for the quarter 15,995 bags, which
is more than our consumption for that length of time.
The product of the Islands is so large now that a great
portion of it must find an outlet with the overland trade,
or be consumed by the Chinese, and to secure either of
these outlets for the same, ine price must De aooui oc,

! unless East India rice should be unexpectedly high.
Molasses: Our market was cleaned of the stock in

first hands prior to the arrival of thMurray with 600
I bbls for a largo porton of which a vinegar manufacturer
i is negotiating. Choice, In moderate quantities will con

tinue to command zugtZ? jC, our il snoum ire in nrsi-cias- s

packages. The losses by leakage and bursting are more
than the extra cost of packages.

Whale Oil: No change; we quote 37&C
Tallow: Market shows increased activity; 6Gc,

choice rendered ; 7M(7Ji best refined.
Wool: Spring clip arriving in limited quantities.

Sales light; San Joaquin 1920c; Southern fleece 1415c.
Floub: OO Baker's extra, $4.87 H, Star Mills, $4.60.
Bbas: $11.50 per ton.
FBEionrs : Market quiet but fim; last charter small

iron ship at 82s Cd basis Cork, V. K. Only one small iron
ship disengaged in port.

Exchange: London, 60 days bankers 49?Jd49s,d,coui-mercia- l,

50 New York, 2025c per 100.

MEMORANDA.
P M S S City of New York, W B Seabury; Commander

Sailed from an Francisco Sunday April 10th, it 5 p m.
Made Island of Maui at noon of the 17th. At 3 p m of the
same day, met schooner Claus Spreckels bound to San
Francisco. April 12th, at 5 p in. Rev Win Oouden died at
sea of dysentery and general debility, buried at sea the
following day at 10 a m, lat 31 3 N, long 130 39 w. Ar-

rived off Honolulu on the 17th, at 10:55 p m. First part
of voyage experienced Nff winds.encountered fresh trade
winds from lat 25 30 X.

PASSENGERS.
From San Francisco, per City of New York, April 18

Mrs Waller, It Wainwright, Mr and Mrs L O Sresovich.
Capt E Von Schmidt, Mr D Foster, Mrs H (J Morse.
Miss M A Gorham, Jas Winlock, R Gerke, J M Crowell,
John Oderkirk, J M Low. G Carry, Win Berrill, P
Frauelsen and 3 Chinese.

Auckland Cabin R Hislop, F Craze.fi steerage. Sydnev
Cabin Mrs and Miss Still, H Deutsch, Dr and Mrs S S
Harwood, D McKellar, Mr and Mrs D W Hitchcock. A P
Gregory, Mrs W B Seabury, Chaa A Ilawkius, Mr and Mrs
J J Bodlin, child and 2 servants. 14 steerage,.

The College of St, Louis

HAWAIIAN "COMMERCIAL
AND

Academy,
HONOLULU, OAI1U, II. I.

"rHIS INSriTUTION, BEING .REMOTE FROM CITY
1 allurements, is an acknowledged safeguard for morals.

For salubrity of climate is unrivalled. The buildings are
large and commodious ; while the grounds afford the pupils
opportunities of healthful and manly exercises.

Unremitting attention will be given to the intellectual and
moral culture of the pupils. ic pupils will be free
to attend the religious exercises or not, according as their
parents or guardians may desire.

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
No reduction will be made from regular charges, except for

absence, caused by protracted illness.
No leave of absence during the scholastic year, except at

the Colltge vacations, or by special permission.
Bach pupil must, on entering, obtain one suit of uniform ;

which, with all other necessary clothing, Ac, will be furnished
at moderate cost by the College; but none of these will be
provided by the College unless by special arrangement.

Payments are to be made quarterly, and invariably in ad-
vance.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
IS CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL.

Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Italian
are taught. Particular attention will be paid te the English
language in all its branches. Literature, Mathematics, pure
and mixed. History, Geography, Chemistry, and Natural
riiuosopuy, oic, cec.

.TERMS:
Board, Lodging, Tuition, and Washing for Scholastic

Year $200.00
Entrance Fee 10.00
Vacation at College 40 00
Music Vocal and Instrumental Drawing, and Modern

Languages Extras.
1A V PUPILS :

Senior Class .$60.00
Junior Class 4o!oO

The Scholastic Year consists of two sessions, each comprising
a period of Ave months. The First Session commence on the
20th of August. The Second on the 20th ef January.

For all and further particulars apply to
REV W. J. LAKKIX. President,

No. 73 Ueretania Street.

j Evening School Department of
j ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
j The President has decided to include this branch in theCurriculum of the College.
j Its object is to afford all classes or the community themeans of acquiring a Theoretical and Practical knowledge of
; all Commercial and Business transactions in daily use; andalso to give an insight into the workings and applications oftne different t jades, which ia so essential in these Islands.

THE THEORETICAL. BRANCH
Will be under the supervision of the President and Professors

; of the College. TUB PRACTICAL, and most important
I branch will be specially attended to by representative! from
: ine various master-amzan- s among us, who have kindly and

generously promised their services to this useful and valuable
enterprise.

) ibey will alternately devote an hour each evening to the
m ui imparting una practical Knowledge to the students.

! All the implements necessary to each trade, and to agri
culture, will be furnished by the College.

.facn .naster-- A rtizau, whilo connected with the College,
will be entitled to nam one to the
privileges ot this evening School Department.

TERMS :

cacti sindrnl per Week SO Crnla.
The Evening School will open at 7 o'clock P. M. jal 81

HOTEL

truests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel,

Rooms with Board...., Two Dollars and a Half per day
Rooms with Board.... , Three Dollars per day
Booms without Board. ..One Dollar per day'and upwards
Cottages In Connection with the Uotel at Special

Rates.
JOHN M. LAWLOR V CO..jan 1 81 Propririsrs.

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite K. O. Hall ft Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and FINK MACHINERY carefully re-
paired in a workmanlike manner.

XT Orders from the Other Islands promptly at
tended to.

213

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, ENGRAVER

DIAMOND SETTER,
NO. 6 K AAHUM AN U STREET.

A. LiT

KINDS
AND

STYLES
OF -

JEWELRY
MADE TO

Unique
in

Design,
AND OF THE Iff:Approved XPATTERNS.

KUKUI

JEWELRY
A

SPECIALTY.
II r 1 hold mvseh n.rtnn,n. rwi nnniki.. r . . ,

r-- uuouoecurity of their goods.

OF

OF

0 3L

VVATCHE S

FINEST
MECHANlsjJ

Br

RATES

.m

ORDER,

Most

MAMMOTH STOCK

Honolulfc

0RVG00DS, FANCV GOODS, CLOTHING
CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND

Popular and Square Dealing
I invite the publio to examine my Magnificent Stock of European ud American Dry Good,

which is without question the

Largest and Best Selected
My Prices for perfectly FRESH, FABRICS are positively lower titan are charged t.y dlier

Houses for OLD, SI10PW0BIV, SOILED GOODS, under ibe guise of SKI.LI.VU 01 F !

Don't be Deceived, Come
EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Dry Goods, Underwear,
TRIMMINGS, CLOTHING &

tt?A Line at
invite careful inspection of Goods and Prices. TR0I DLE SHOW GOODS.

Orders from the country carefully executed.

J.
Price

dec4 80142 FORT STKKMS

CORDIALLY INVITES Till:: I'll Ul.lt,' TO f

Where tbej will find Large and Suitable Variety of

JUST RECEIVED AND AUBTBALIA,"

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Black Silks, Velours, Poplias,
Black Cassimeres,' Mohair, Brocades,
Black Silk G re Dad ine, TkAntfllff A f.inn.
Black Silk Buntings, camels' Hair,

Ail Shades of Satins, Silks,

Fringes, Buttons and
To match all Ibe above.

Also an rarlHy of Alpacas, Mennos,
Worsted, Woolen, and Empress

Lawn Dress Patterns

FIRMSUI.XG GOODS.

Ladies' Gents'
Embroidered Chemises, White Shirts,
Plain ditto. Colored ditto.
Embroidered Skirls, Fine heavy Nightgowns,
Plain ditto. Fine Merino ests.
Gingham ditto, Fine British , Uose.
Bummer ditto, Fine Colored ditto ditto,
Balmoral ditto. Fine Tweed Suits,
Heavy Shetland Shawls, Fine Boy's ditto.
Worsted ditto, Fine Hats and Caps,
Checked ditto. Fine White Alpaca Coats,
Silk Mohair ditto, While linen Duck ditto,
Princess Jackets, Ditto ditto ditto.
Balbriggan Hose, White Marseilles
Fancy ditto ditto. Linen Handkerchiefs.

Black and Colored Sllklitts,
Gloves, Ties, Collarettes and Shawls,

Adjustable front and Side Bust Corsets,

Black, White and Colored Silk Scarfs and Ties

MY

which In ,.,

,0. 1 SPRIXG !

Barrels and Half Barrels.
FOR
J. H.

No. 30 and 82 Fort street, Honolulu,
dll 80 6m

!

IRON IN THE
NE-EIGH- TII INCH HOOPo

1 Inch, 1i Inch, 8 laches, aad 2J

THE ABOVE 13
tf '

For Sale in to Suit,
by J. It BRtNS,

lm at hi Cooperate on the Esplanade.

'A. B.
House Painter, Paper Hanger,

NO. 114 FORT IIONOLLLU,
Estimates on contracts attended .to, and ail wora -
ia to give satisfaction, A share or ine puone
patronage is earnestly desired. apr3m

K I NDS O r II I ES, W ET AN D DRV.
Also. Hheep and OoatSklau, for wbichtje Highest Lasa

Price will be paid."
P.O. Box HCOH HACKAT,
pi 81 Proprietor Honolulu Tannery, Kobololoa.

Frni Om tm Eight Issebea,

Long-- Lengths for Sale Quantities to Suit
u5 "ii.lir A BOKFNSO.N.

i
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REPAIRED

Competent

Workmen

AT LOW

AND

....
ti" 6 ravm

-A- MI-

Stone

Settint
I'romptl) Attend, JU,V,,

I... .. . .it .p.rf,,rv.o

THE- -

NEW

in the City of

EUROPE.

Prices

.EW

and Examine for Yourselfij,
OF

New of GENTS' CLOTHING GREAT BARGAINS.
AO TO

II AS. FISIIKaL,
California Ojrie Ouar,

CORXEIl OF AM) IIOTKL

ALFRED M. MELLIS
UTSIT EEIS iT3SSW STORE

Dry and Fancy Groocls
PEB'"MEE FOO"

Trimmings,

endless

Vests,

Lace

KERR,

STREET.

L.L.
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Red, and Uuitlwhed Damask Table l.lnwiS,
CD Table Covers and N iver

Rep and Printed Wool Table Covers,o v. ui mill BI1U I MlieS,1 White and Colored Bedsyreads
French Marseilles Quilts,w Lace and Embroidered Pillow Bhams, re.Russian, White Crash and Linen Towels.
Marblcised Oil Cloth, II

CD Mosquito Ncttintr, Ice
sc., sYc, Ac. ie

CHILD8KX AM) RABIES' er.
Chemises, Wrai.s,
Nightgowns, Dresses, an
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CO. I1ERCER, t

General Agent fot the Uawsiian Islands.
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INVENTORY
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